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skin wIlt flour over whloh place

fut pork place n
rOdd
X4 4K4X4X4X4tf4 44
piece of wood fcfctweenjhe tooth of pig
to keep mouth open Get In brisk oven
6
and take touting frequently with
drippings It takes from two or two
mand one half hour ft tike When
4 1 4 tC S1C
plAce ou a bed
4 roasted to a crackle
et
VAV V
+ aa
celery Upi
white
of wiUetcrMii and
P a a a a A pfd p na r a l4 A R
Inserting apple in 1U mouth
Around its neck place cmub rriet or
CRYSTALLIZED CURRANTS
curly celery or panto r and terre with
Select firm ripe fruit touring It uu tart apple tnuoo
potatoes
tho glans Dip firM in Uto Uoaten- onions ant coKl slaw Boston Post
Whlta of eggs then in powdtral sn
gar Arrange on a paper slid hot in
HOUSmiIOLD HINTS
Uho
a 008 oven for 10 inimfto
To take out iron rust from white
ping bOom firm pile tti It dl + h- goods wet the spots with lesson juice
and sot in a cool place until tints to and rug on suit and put in the sunsalve iBolon POIta few hours to bleach
If you will rub your hands with
ornNCHD CUSTARD
glycerine after washing them thoiv
Lino a glass bowl with Indy flngars uglily then wipe dry you will not bo
split anti stood on end Then slits bothered with rough hands
oranges sprinkle with sugars now I
Amateur dressmakers will find betbananas and nut meat Repeat un- ter results If when pressing writs
til your bowl Is twothirds full then
pleats etc a newspaper foldpour over all a custard made of ono tucks
times is placed between
pint of swoot milk scalded with the ed several
iron and ttoo article to be press
yolks of two eggs one cup of sugar the
ed
and one tablespoon of cornstarch
If Uho colored candles used for
Pour this over your fruit In dish ant guest
table an l other festive occa
lot cool Boot writes of oggs with sions become soiled before they are
two tablespoons pulverised sugar and
they can bo nicely wash
spread on top Set in oven to brdftvn consumed
ed with a soft brush castile or any
Serve with whipped cretin cold
white soap nail warm water
Weekly WitnenA oheap and simple way to disinfect a room Jloat a common fire
SCALIPID WHITE TURNIPS shovel
shot but not red loot pour an
Peel and cut In halMncli cubes 1
fluid on It The
Cook In- ounce of carbolic acid
12 quarts white turnip
the room everyboiling salted water until tender fumes will lienetriitu
where and cleanse the air of IH
drain ami put in baking dish Pour Impurities
repeat daily so long as
over them 1 12 cups white sauce
Scatter over the top a halt cup of it Is necefsary eggs to
each quart of
Allow four
buttered broad crumbs Place in oven
In
makingcuti
cuttnnl
for 10 minutes or long enough for rallk
Rice will abzorb throa1 times its
the turnips to gcta hot and crumbs
quanto brown This will serve six Whit measure of water and a larger
sauce Three tablespocns butter 3 ta- tity of milk or° stock
One ounce o butter anti 12 ounce
blespoons flour 1 12 cups milk
cup
teaspoon > lt few grains pepper Scald of flour are used to thicken ono
liquid In malting a sauce
milk and add the flour aftor it bus ful of
Allow two level teaspoonfuls of
been mixed with a little water until
to each cupful of flour
smooth when thickened add butter baking powder
eggs are used
suIt and the few grains of pepper sUr- wiles nb
Instead of throwing out broken winIt is then
until butter is melted
pieces for
ready to pour over turnips Any white dow panes save the larger
and tho
boxes
covering small seed
sauce may be used Boston Post
smaller pieces to use as scrapers in
doing over old furniture
IDS TRAY
FOR I
Persons ttoublod with neuralgia
s of an apple corol
The first co
It
and carefully baked sot on a pretty will fled this a cure if they try tevsa
In
half
saucer then covered with whippol Two drops oj laudanum
dropped
warm
water
and
rpoonful
of
cream or the white of an egg beaten
stiff with a little sugar The other into the Outs It will give Immediate
digestible dea ert is apple toast To relief
Old tablecloths cnn be turnetl into
malice it toast brea in the oven until
crisp throughout but not blackened dry cloths and sideboard covers from
Place the slices in the bottom of a the better portions while the suunller
colander set within another dish turn pieces earl be used ftH bread cloths or
boiling water over each sl1drain- soft wasthrags and the tiny bite can
immediately and servo hot in a pretty bo utilized as bandages or to dross
plate with sweetened apple snuca wounds
Allow from four to six eggs to eadi
about the consistency of marmalade
spread over earth slice The sauce quart of snipe in making custard to
may also be made from dried apple xbo turns igom the mold
or apricots or stewed peaches Still
Good For His Nervesanother nourishing and pretty way
says tho city friend to
suppose
I
of serving apple sauce is to stew the
applet quickly so that the sauce Ii the visitor from tho hills of Ken
that it is a good dual dif
white and tender Strain through a tucky
pure stove then boat up with an egg forent hOle than it is where you live
courteously ro
Yes Indeed sun
already beaten stiff Add sugar and
flavoring to taste and pile lightly In- spondu tho visitor
The clanging of the gongs tho
n glass dlshNow Yok Telegram
rnttle of tho wheels tho thousand and
ono noises of the street with tno at
ROAST PIG
Cleanse tho pig thoroughly in coM tondant necessity of stopping lively
watcc rub tho Inside of the pig to avoid an accident must make tho
with salt pepper and flnelysiftod city Room a very strenuous place to
tula ono from as qulot a spot as you
sago
Now for tho droFsIng
the
UlQSH you suhlinterrupts
dried broad and soak it In cold wagot
Kentucky
Im
from
ter until soft thon squeeze dry Tbd gentleman
liver and hoar should be cooked in lIn a glorious rest This wintoh Ive
salted boiling wator until tender been visited tqn tunes by night rid
then browned in butter anti minced ohs boon accidentally mixed up in fofrlod onions that have been cothouso riots and all tho time have
fine
minced in butter then a largo apple had to cuy on malt feud wlJh the
chopped wiWi salt popper sweet mar uovontoon Jllkuaos an yo can sac
Jo un 8ngo and since to Hoaaon Scald how much good tho change of alb
this dressing In the butter then stun scono and occupation must do my nun
Ohioago Post
tho pig pressing tho body hill and vous systora
fasten with a fogy stitches roll tho
Thoro aro now not far from 00000
four logs in oiled paper bond the
forefeet under tho body press hind miles of railroad under block siglegs out backward and skewing same nal operation nearly 10000 miles of
which half boon added wIthin a year
the pig In rack in dripping pan
I plats
s
v
fi
rub skin wlthnlt and pepper Urodg and a half
1
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50000 GRAFTED PECAN
TREES FOR SALE

ft few Uiln rl4eoss
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Household Notes 9

A

By sending me 10 cents I will send
you a book on Paonn culture and
rofiBter you a box of 4 varieties of

r
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peons

4I

Tours truly
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F A Gerber
I

Son

Dealers In

1

furniture and House Furnishing

I

Goods-

of all descriptions

Undertakers and Embalmers
Just arrived oomplebo line Crockery and China Tableware Hotel
warn Toilet Sots Odd Pieces China Glaaawaro Lamps eta
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Manufactured in Jacksonville
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Sales Agent S W ROWLEY
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Why Stay North and Freeze
Como to San Mateo and

ICnd tho winter out of doors

and

you

will

y

come again
If you want to rout a cottage write us wo have them furni hod and
ready to move In Byrlyn Place
see advortiiainont In this paper cannot bo boaten in Florida for a boarding house
Write
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THEATREWh-

in Palatka dont Fail lo visit tho Wonderland
Theatre The MOVING PICTURE SHOW of quality
Entiro change of programme each night

Admission
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Children

50-

KERN ERLJ HATtfDWARE CO
Are County gents for the
OLIYBIl cniLLIDD PLOWS
Alflo fee the
P11XNBT JUNIOR
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CUITIVATORafact we sell everything In the
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all kinds Cooking Utrwslls Hamis Tracts Obk1na
Mew Castings Bpaaos Hooi Sheval- Rakes Lsstsn Juwrs JJta
iirultrjr and Fence Wire
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